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; China Grove Items. '

vuu-- e Amneta endorsed, , The nrimarv nlann SnmWl br; Carolina Watchman. Corresponlence Wattbir.an.- -
-Til 3,

Mr. Editor; Pardon' a layman for differenfrindiv'iduals andnlwsmrrsMioses Cora and Lula Tatterson have Miifig f Wool7, LvK,..- - family gave vui,.iu
A Letter From oatsomsry County
By CltrtonCiayi

:;JIr, Editbr:I sonpose that some of
my friends IriRowiu county have .won

dered what has bepQime of Clifton Clay4

returned after a few days visit to Salis:lel,V , Monday irfkht. -
Mr Wright for Solicitor.

Editor Watchman: The voters of
this Judicial District i can not but
heartily endorse. all Jhat has -- been
said about Tl. Lee Wright for the
Solicitorship. ' He fs a liard working

venturing an opinion uponso jmpor- - seems to ineetwith' approval both xis
tanta questipn as the Judgeship of toSenator Uabsplin' to -n- om-this

District. The nlain neonle of motaaanilM.,. u tt..:.i
bury. ' j?r'iV...ve, Jr., returol from St.

3Iis3 Overcash, of , Stat esvill, and
Mis Beit! ah Wright, of Knochville, are Lxst year I wrolW for the Asbeville

Christian Advocafe and asjhat. paper the county among whom I am num- - States Senate and thottt hold prim--visiting Misa Lou Kimball. utxeu riavn irioir i a-- i i . i , .JU' rcii-- h. ft prominent, law is uo'more ifyou will give me a little deserving young man, anab!eand . t; uuu .vuiHuiiis mps instean or petinrr rtiifmtAQ tnMr. Bruner Goodnight has purchas
L .ent sevetal days in as to what qualities afe necessary' to nominate state and district- - of--space infyour valuable paper I will competent lawjerwhom ev6rjlKdyed the lot adjoining Mr. T V. Bost,

write a shorlj letter every two or threeJ likes. No jierson conld ; give morqupon whicJf .he expects to build a large j
niaKe a good Judgejiud as ortr lives, f ices.
Hbertiesandweeks. ... I traded my property at Salisand elegant livery stable. general satisfaction .jthnri he.; lie is

bury for a blantatlbh on the Uwharne well known in all the, surrounding npou, ourfpmions ooght to bd en-- L . .t. t:1u...i ...iking 46;ufe valuable
.thtir-curch- : this eiecteil principal ol Clana Ciroveliigh river in the old regions of Montgom-

ery cou nty I J We have been here fourUeul- - on counties and has a larg practice in mea io some --weight, Is learninir Uiii viir JnA "ka.. . I vu IV UW If UO V Li-VV-Sehoof and Xvill " open" school on the the same. As a speaker and; prose iue yuiy --quauncauon,for a Judge? treasurer of the Southern rai!roadatmonths. ?r K
'

6th of July. The board made a wise cutor ho is inferior to none, lie Nay, verily Many a learntd tyrant I Hie reorganization meeting of the RichThere ha been but little work doneselection. '

ranks now with the; older heads "at
f ''

tbc effort's of heat and 'Tomer
iPr-.1..l- !) u. HKartte swflfing,, Vie--

kHu.,-tfrch-l- ast

The cobd old Watchman has not the' has set opon the bench to the terror, P?ond and Danyille road a few days
the Tniurr Vr:d d;f , ML r ,?ii ' .. 1 go, died at his home ih Washington

at the gjold mines this summer. Messrs
Scott and Mbnhall.of Pittsburg, Pepn., the bar, and is the ;mot suitable percirculation ground our town that we r , - lor f4 u We Pridavspeak of buying the Tebe Sanders and His death was verymorntug.whoson that we know! for the position v..i- - ..inim ma rumen.. jnx unexpected.would 4ike to see c.have. 7 here is

uo
"

better paper published and we Worth mines. I 'hope they will. If
cht. brokek':. 'e. ov. Monday Hurrah for Wright for'SoIictor!

- x Voters.
Jeffreys was a schollar and a lawyer J;
and yet there is no name so nnive- r- And Takingthe ScalpIthey do buy they j will, go to work

'

at
"''-I- 1once i

The Why and Wherefores:. V i ... w it would like to see' it taken more, exten-
sively. T '

Hoffman,-bridg- e

ou

of . money
,.,..! the Railroad Mr. Archey, of Baltimore, who is Gov. Carr has declined to commuteProf. J. Graham, A. B ; graduaSe sally hatei than that of the bully l nmarve,?3 ?

. . , fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla shouldana tyrant who rode, the bloody as- - Icure so many diseases. When youJf! u : AKWaU'ainouiit the death sentence of George Broadaxof Catawba College, will leave for Mf superintending the work on Mrs. M; A,
Smiths mill Is getting on finely withandJrTB. , ... f..,,m !tfce cash iarawer who is under death : sentence in Cas sizes. To be a 'great Judo r,a rememner tuataiinajority of the disHolly Jilonday, where he eipecta to

well county and ho will be bangedopenehool on the 16ih of July; Prof. the work. . The mill house anddam
are abdut completed.

300 pairs Oxford ties in tau and black ;

at 50c pair. ; '

20H) yards best indigo prints at-5- c.

ard. 7

200 yards 20o Silkoline in 10 to 20
yard remnants at 2'3c. a yard.

SO bolts silk ribbon nutukr 7 at 5c. a
'

a yard.
250 yd's Calcutta cloth worth J.2atr

Wro.'i Black, pal through July 6th. IGnuiam is a most excellent young man
arid Rowan will lose one of her bright

1 oruiris iitMi is neiu 10 " are aue toiiiua be learning but above; that impure or poUonous condition of the
and infinitely more important there blood, and that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
must be impartiality, conrtesv efff r,Hcal h' Writer,

pa-- tue thing is explained.
tience, a high moral i sense of dutv. Besides its blood purifin2 Qualities.

Mrs. Smith is shaving her valuableSaturday on i his way u
hft rrnes to halU a

est sons. China Grove will miss this property On! thelFpe Dee. river much
improved,) she Jias had a nice, new Intelligent people, who realize themost prafseworthy-ah- d horror deservUt ill. ! -

loves justice for its own sake. andl?Io?T
I

8 SarsaPari!li
VPrft;lhlfi

, voutanus the
stnmaj'h tnnirdwelling house f built and will soon

W'-l- ill. Harry,; of ;te Carolina ing young man and commends him to 8 yaM.
have her mills ready for grinding. a teapsr not peevish and irritable, diureties, kidney remedies and liver I 500 itenststieners at 10c. eachthe love and favor of those whom hev - "3 let igre.-is-ath- phicj

several
afu-re,.diu-

The wheat cro1s worth but little inw ee lis in goes to serve. "

important part the , blood .holds in
keeping the body in a normal -- condition,

find nothing strafe m then u m-

ber of diseases Hood's Sarsapitrilla U
able to cure. So hiany troubles re-

sult froin impure blood, the best way
to treat them is through the blood.

specific for all disorders of tliese jitthis couuty this year. Corn looks well Dest six cord spool cottou, two spoolsctaw ul vtoriu vyaromia Knows tiiatl cans, as well as for low rWitirmmm iti
Item From Faith. " but cotton lpokshrery bad. for oc. ,our nrpspnt. 'fiidcp has all timed nnot the system or That Tired Feelin?r

Mr. Alexander Harris, of Old Town, 5 cases Woman's Calf Button-Sho- es atOorrfRponience of the Watchman., iThec.ttH! mill operatorspf sabs ury

!F,u mein'tt-- r pays --5 cent a month td
tties in a preemiuetlt degree.! For 75c. a pair. 'lost his wife oi the morning of the

22iid sho'rpppexidead as she .wa.3 go
. Married at the residence T)f the

brides father, near Faith, Mr, lames T. thirty- - years his na.'n?e has been aHood's Sarsaparrllla vitalizes the
blood. Big lot of White Goods at less -- than.

house-hol- d word in Western Kortbing to tbeifield (o hoe. The cause of original cost.Artv to Miss Minnie A. Cartup. BeyJf tourer una :".V
. . i. . .;,.L-- tlirt association These are only a few of the bargainsher death isj notjknown.. ,U. M. Gentry, of Albemarle, perform- - Carolina as a gi-ex-

it lawyer life leader
of the I5..r. Since h became Jndge

FOR SALE!
VALUABLE CHURCH PROPERTY.

The frame chapel, on corner of Chest-
nut aud Main streets, and lot rTx."0
feet, which belongs to the M. E. Church,
South and v. 11k h can be converted into
a comfortable dwelling or store-hous- e,

is for sale cher.p. For further descrip

Hood's, Pills are the. best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, prevent
lvS all dur-w,i- : an.l drug .ills, From--

have tnard"ont, it strikes us inc the ceretnouey. The fol-lowiu- we are offering this week.
Very Truly,actetl as waiters : --Mr. John C. Barger and lias rjdeiT the different chcuitsconstipation. '

).rthin'4 andll- - fjay thatU,.;,nr M 1?K 33. "W- - BUIlT t Cand Miss Matririe Cmip, Mr. Calyina- - lit 1 ' r? uf the State the "people of all sectionsuwuik'"' ailmirabjy Xast Wednesday during a thunderCanup and Miss Cora Holabough; Mr,

Bey. J. Tj. Gib.bs our Presiding Elder,
held oiir 2nd Quarterly Cbiifereuceat
Prospect" church on the 23rd. And at
that time and pfaie Brother Solon Cot-

ton a very excellent, yovmg man was
licensed to preach and? will preach at
Prospect oh nexi Sabbath. Cliff.
Moratock, bf. CJune 25th '91;

unite in the opiniou that he is by na tion, &c, apply or write to the pastorAt. Vurdell. with tbeirfiick storm in Charlotte, Mr J. L. JamisonDaniel Artz and -- Miss Lula Ritchie;
iu-- charge 'rl ... , .... f!.,i;iv- for lll'ofriiiti Koclc Mr. Henry L. Barger and Mi3S Ellen Rev. S. D. Stmey, 1 rtmann Pays

TIIK
'A J-- ' bnrniitiiee-- l of. the A. A. Haktman, I

was struck by lightning andinstantly
killed. M r, Jamison was a young man
and was celebrating his second week ia
married Hfo. '

- Trustees.J. L. Odki.l,
Basvnger: Adarge numler of friends
and relatives attended the weddma:
:ind the table was filled with .the best

j. ,i.J ( oi.iircloiMl district met at
M. Waud. jJiurinb.' lilnd decide- -

June, 19 "JL Salisbury, is t

ture, training, disposition and prac
tice, supurb as a Judge, never falling
below the public expectation and
leaving the impression everywhere
that he is. a great and 'good man,
merciful, but informing the Taw in
such a manner as makes it resppcfed,
I have seen him preside and I have

XPRESS. '
fFour children were born last Fridaythe lHHniiUlUilli i iuuiuuiuS

it LLUljbrtail QU'A'JUa
the' land afforded. . Early Monday
niorfiiug between one and two o'cloct
the boys gathered in and gave them a The Parmsrs MniTul PireInstiraiiCj

HcTraii County,Asssc:regular old lime "belling" that awoke SED FOR OUR SPRING PRICEof tho exe
Ata m(ctt!4 Democratic

to Mrv aud Mrs. Green Steeie, of Stew-

art's Ferry, Rutherford county, Teuu.
They are two boys and two girls, all
fair sized and perfectly formed. The
mother and quadruplets are doing
well.

met in convention at the Court Housethe citizens for mites afoung.
on the 2nd inst., and effected a per- - List and Circular and von will.heard dozens of others from differentA granite company has just been
manent organization, electing the fin(j jt to your rtaVanta?re to haveparts of the Sf-at- whose opinions Iorganized near Woodside, and will be

known as the Woodside Granite Co.

'litive eoroirttleer Uie,eitun j.uuiuia

;4rict in tiws city t u -- s-l iy, the
jcoDveikiun waseaUetl to u-c- t 'in Sabs
iury on 'i:iiiir..Uy, A.u-- t Vjdu
.jiVclml'K.-- , UTij.i ou ventn will uova

jeate a Jud-- e and Holiciti)-.- . I

vovr soJiott ciotnes uyea orhave expressed herein. Let me ask a
they 'wil manufacture ay thing from cleaned by us.jAWquestion here, why should he be

Wiley Rush for Solicitor.
Editor Watclynan : Among the

candidates j for; Solicitor of the 8th
Judicial District' your correspondent
is glad to see Wiley . Rnsli, d3sq., of
II an do1 ph county. He is one of the
stsrlLng young Democrats who

sprang , into ;pliticnV prominence
diirJng the last campaign. And-di- d

sbme of the niost' successful work
done under the State Democratic
Execntiveiconimittee without reward
or the hope of it. And certainly
without any tip to thi time, he
pfaced hihi-pj- f at the command of
our State chairman, and in a num-
ber of the counties of the State he
did telling work. Hels the votingpst

a paving stone to a large granite fouu changed,? It, can be no disrespect to
diiLioii to-ir- o under steam engines. The

f'Iti"tsange that peoplp will bever any one, if the people should say'

company, has orders on hands enough COLUMBIA STEAM D!E WORKS,ikiif Vfare:anv ebpimnnifat.i )ii "wait, we are content with our pies--
to keep them at work for some time

.i .pul)iis!ujJ nhe pame ot th 1 fen 1 tj uagp .lining large orders for curbing.
thwr raurft.,he-,i- the possession of the

The Lilaker free school will com

Bemocratic Couaty Convention.

The Democrats of Rowan county
will meet in convention at the Court
House, in Salisbury, at 12 o'clock, M,
on Saturday July 7th, 181)4 to select
delegates to represent them at the
State Congressional, Judicial and Sen-atoii- al

conventions, and for no other
purpose. The cou vent ion to nominate
candidates for the Log in la tu re and
county officers will b called later.

By order of the Democratic Execu-

tive committee bf, Rowan comity.
A. II. Bovjikx Chairman.

mence the first Monday iu July. Faithft;itljiijifi wceli eiiduii-ii- r a.ciuztn ol
academy will also commence ou the

cliv-- ffor an olficcr-a-fe- fl which we

Mr. jj litor, this is a matter in
which the people feel a great interest
and it is Oii'ly to vojice the sentiments

f rnv friends and neighbors that L

engage in the novel task of writing a
newspaper article. Truth, ;

1 73 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

J. K. RAM SAY, Asent.
.SALISBURY, N. C.

HAVING

RECENTLY MOVED

same day.-

Frick & vVyalt will maRufiicture the man in the sfu!d aud a lawyer of
jttjiniM jjadly publish, bit are not in

ei-io-n t'fuie name qf the author
jejftritHticiitly we faunqf. ubl.ial't the
Uide.f JfJ.ho write'r wifl-giv- e us his

"Piedmoul" Portable cornfiull for the acknowledged ability. As a prosecut
ing attorney he ias not a'superi.or in

the ensueing year :

Phillip S iwers tyret.; W.T.Gheen,
J. II..L. liice. H. 0. Lippard, J. T.
Carson, Jesse V. Miller, Geo. A. Hall.
W. L. Harris, J. F. Carngan, V.

Kluttz, W. A. Campbell, J. C,. Sow-

ers, S. A. Karnhcart, Dictators.
This is a p'-- n of ce

for wrfTntection of farm or
any dtrtctied property against

hy fire, wind and light a i a g.
It 'Tives eacl: inombyr a policy con-

tract chartered hy tlie Legislature of
North Carolina, u. good for a pe-

riod of thirty years for E0 cfs. on
each o!ie hundivd doil.if.--i jiroperty
insured, and is subject to" u' addi-

tional cost except to meet the: actual
losses of-thi- s County Assoeian'on by
prorata assessment. Tlie statist ic?

show that the '"average expense is
about $1.50 m the one thous and pet
annum. For further information
address.

W. 0. GO If EE. Lncnl Agent.
Salisbury, X. C

Or J S. C. Carpenter, Gen'l. Ag't.
Charlotte, N. C.

trade, and'tesrthem before shipping..
Faith, June 2C;h ISM. J- - the district, nnd-a- a 'dehator ami i

i
liaiao.ulejwUi.i'ublibTi lhs h rtkde next

stump speaker he i the per of any
thesemany' business houses inmail or r:isaj:eiii tne btate. tie is STflffi Of GOODSHI7., nited States can boast at RfivII. WvLkefuddf of Win-to- n

Dr.
- , . inusa self made man, coming up thro.ign bt.lniil. The business of D'r. J. C.

hiv-ow- efforts to the 'proimneiice : Aver & Co., Lwed!, .Mass., whose in--lHUl.

Rowan's Capital.
Oliaiidttf lscrrer '

Salisbury is said to have been founfdj

ed in 17o3' and it is not surprising the
place .was selected Jo early days for the
site is airadmiivtbTe one for a city.

lie- in Haibluy ai. the Cut t raj
on Friday , J lily! Oth, for one
Practice limited Ito" Ji'e, Ear.

TCht--n Baby rras sick, rrn aT? her Castorta. ;

V.licn she was a Child, she cried fcr Cstoria.
VTUon rfio became 3Iiss, M chm to Castoria..
Wben sho Lad Cialdren, slie gave tiieiu Castoria

Huic
TO THE CORNER'.

Formerly Occupied;'
BY

wujcii lie enjoys iv uie uui ;i'ni in ; co:uparauie itit-- i iiiu is kuiithe politics of ".the State. He hails ami used every wheivvluw pad its
frr.ii.n nWnnff olwia D:nne.i:itii r nalt-ceutenui- a! aud was never so yig- -and Throat.
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There are several places of historic I mJ. It. Blair. 'Esq.". V proShinent young: which h;is always stoixl bv Ilowau,
J. B. SHEET.and which has asked but little and:'rfy,of Troy, Aloigpgijuery coun'ty, j interest around' here. A few miles

Korthward General Greene and Cor:- t- has never; gotten anything. He istiwau the city Tuesday

crous as at present.
A desperate character named Jack-

son, stabbed of police Hoifman at
High Point on Saturday night. He has
not-bee- arrelleb -

Tom and Calvin Coley and a negro
named Perry, under sentence to be

jusf such a man, and from that parttnite a inrmUer of friends of the
I am better prepared to sell yon Gro-

ceries cheaper thaa ever. I receive new
rootls daily and buy alLkindsof country
nrbduee: also aceht for the celebratedmiitti left tii(iday morfiing to attend A 'iS St EP s h nik warwiige of Mr. !w. O. Wright

of the district hat deserve s Tecogni
tion. Let; usr nominate hiiu. -

Yours for good government., '
I . Democrat. .

"" galvanized baekk-ban- d hook; will not
lki vva" celebrated iti Winston yes t:y. rit-n- bt. ti.n rsra-- rnt iroTn sweat or exposure 10 weainer.ft !ihuns: on July 13th, escaped from 94; s$ e' i'ui3 injected dircily to

vhi'il tnkio diseases of OS Sl'ECIAL- -I have 200 pairs of shoesVUnlay , morning, nmoijg 'those who

wallis had a slight engagemeut during
the Revolutionary War.

Here was "located one of the prisons
for the captured Federal" soldiers dur-
ing the late war between the States.

Many! persons of eminence are buried
here, among them ex Judge Hender-
son, or EHisand Col. Chas.
Fisher, theifather of Christian Reid,

hose literary talent is second to few-author- s

fn; the South.

..s so csuj oi dk'tcr , i cmi la hes lress soous ou nanawent from this city: were: Dr. Thos- - Franklin jail Monday.
Judge James M elver suffered a stroke

of paralysis last week.

ic;.5to be tafceo iuternallj. Vtea j and will Sell at and DCIOW COSt. AlSO
rJi 'o indented to me by account,

feSsliSEL notS or mortgage for last year will call
Wrigb t,, (J, W. Whitlotand little son,
and Mjsses Mamie Bell, and' Geneva
Wri-l- rt Vih. and Mri Wright will

Weekly; Weather Crop Palletin.
- The reports of the correspondents
of the WeathfT Crop Bulletin, issued
by the jSuktji Carolina State .We.ith-e- r

Service, fj Tithe week endirigJMon- -

XfcK any vensw! dis: ; l.ut ir. tbe cue of anii settle Hllll SilVe CO.t.
Yours respectfully,Trashy Medicines, ith GcnuritiRa an- - Cl.et, va gujrautake a tour throiirh the mountains and 'tac a c j.o. rrire by mail. fvsUigs patitjManv such flood the mai Ket. Bo JULIUS EAENHABBT.lCUiriMitg will' spend U few days in layr' June 25'h, 1894, indicate

Ed w i n C uf h rel 1 . Sal i bu rv.Salisbury. - f r letierai'v ifti proved conditions.- - A
The present population of Salisbury

is made u'pipf good, honest, conserva-tiev- e

la'w-aUidi- ng people.
It must be a very healthy place for

tanic Blood Balm is a coriscieiuii i:
medicine, the remit of

forty years practice by an eminent
physician It is the best blooil purifier
eVer offered to the public, and is guar

--Blake, tho popular sales- -
V- -; flf til CT,

t I

iarg3. ni ijorty of the reports are very
encouraging, f Ttie tern pe rut u re lias
been aboVe the normal, with gener

f Bm well A Hi mi, wholesale
Mr.

man
dnigg;

w the
ts, of Charlotte,' fpent Tuesday anteed to cure if given a fair trial. Trythere appears to - be a much ous showers, and the norm ! amountityj. . . v

And x'ae Lest friend, that never
fills you, i: (:ru.?;ivns'Liv--- Ilegu-- .
hio. (tlio lied Z) that's v;hat

linger percenUrge of old people here
'Quite a imuih.er of Sa islwrry peojHe titan in other cities of similar size.

are eitjoyiig the mounitaiu breezo.at lr-.- of Xhu'. th--'Oil il'aT l! fA new enterprise just opening up

it for ail skin and bioou diseases, in
chiding catarrh rheumatism in its
worst form. One bolt !e of it contains
more curative and building up virtue
thau a dozen of anv of other kind.
Try 'Old Reliable." See advertisement
elsewhere.

Tlltowiug'Rock.' "cl.ciit ' aiidhere is the Salisbury Supply and Com
1 iture Storemission Company,' whose office and.r Muss Mafy Julian-i- s isitiu in Ma

,
rights Furii.u;ng ei.;o v.-

- ;i .().rum. Mr. d); Julian is at Coi-uell- -

To the Pcuric For informationsprings. . - All
warehouse is near the depot. They
will handle all kinds of mining mach-
inery, and buy and sell mining pro- -It njj'v turns it that, Parish whom

10 king ot Liv;.t iMiHi.i-- i.

iter I..-- u .!i!'s,
V-.- co of raid

t afU dircitlv ou t!:e
perty. Mr. I neo isuerbaum is presiHis Anna Hodges ran iiwav with and

prescriptions wnttiii'hv auy physician witli
any dru;xjist's iinino ,!oes ii't moan tor you
to go t hero an:l get your my'.idne. You are
Ht lilei-t- to go :ud get your metlirine as
clieapas you eau. J. H. Kxniss.

dent The business should pay asmarried on ihiudayJirne 10th, hasa .dathis is becoming quite a eentreof min-iu- g

interests, especially gold; and as
1 1

living wife in GreensSproiind probably
one in Mt. Airy. M Us kludges return- - : iic-- to

soon as several deals are consummatedr. to her mother here on Tuesday and
- is V'f iik ilii'i;,o

; 1 i 7 ail irugu:t
in I'u-.vde- to be U

y-H-

ir.
.ken

for gold miues near by, large smeltingrse is greatly moHitied at thda
works will be built.

ZZ r3

' WW
Sdiiie three or four ra:les out on the 'o inia a. te-a- .

v t f ; v fs' T-- r a fiV.Yadkin Railroad there are more than
i r-- ;a half dozen quarries of superior qu'aji

ty of granite, but they are not being
worked to any great extent at present,

'IiMon practiced. Pajrish-- is n'ow
for bv offiJprs and is sup-

posed to be in the neirhborhood of
.

1'uieyii; If
"

Thq community sympathize with
r.aiid Mrs. W. C. Bfaekmer, injthe

of their five-year- pjd son, Sterii-ug- ,

who passed from . this life on Tuesday
after a sickness' of about two weeks-jTli- e

funeral services was conducted
Tro.f. LiikisEdiconal

'
church yes-ltrJa- y

morning. 'H
'

as negotiations are pending for the sale
. pJJ

ot the property to a syndicate of

AOFslINISTRATOS NOTICE.
ifa viii iua' iilf'd as ujululst r .ioi uiuin ihe

esf-t- of Euphroezen E front R rtetrased nil
peison having ciaiiiis n;ii!,sr her eMaie 'are
h re hv notiti'ii to pr'-'- nwilifiu t. ine lor
pii-si- t on or t.."iv Hi.- - lTtli day of May or
Hi's not lee will lie pit'411 In l.i.ir ottbelrTeeovrry.
All prisons indohfcd to est. if arc reqi test-

ed' to iiiaUe prcmtit si'ttl-'uicji- t This May K . J4.
1). V Lovrraiioe, Adm't .

Lee s, overman, Att'y.

of sunshine, pome damage by had
is reported a ml. three deaths by light-
ning. Cotton? is. blooming.

Westers District. The drought
continues 41 uost unabated oily in
Iredell, Catawba, Davie, and parts of
Cabarrus and Ilowan counties; else-

where, and especially oyer all the
couiijties of the mountainous section
from Wataugk to Cherojcee, 'copious
rains have fallen, greatly benefiting
all crops. Harvesting over iu eastern
part, of district, but under way or
just beginijinjl au the mountain val-

leys. (Jorii growing. fast where rain
has f.illeii; elsewhere small, but well
eultivatedj 'fobacca abvut all set;
injured by drought. Where rains
occurred Swet potatoes have been
nicely set. Jrish potatoes looking
well. Cottonjnow two to four weeks
late. Raids reported: Edoeyviilel.50
inches; Salisbliry,0.U9; SnntlfXFord,
2.00; China Grove, 0.3G; Saluda, 1.25;
Charlotte; 0.f3; Mt. Pleasant, 004;
Murphy. 5.1 0 Speer, 0 85; Concord,
1,00; MUkfriHe, 0.07; Startown,
1.30; Lvtn, 05,59; Maiden, .2.6U; Pat-terso- n

Srin,T.25.
Some days go a young white man

by the name of E well Watts, whtle
engaged n ptiwingjfabout a mile be-io-w

EastlDui"iam was annoyed some-
what by jji sixfbr geven-year-oJ- d son of
a colored man ! named Wiley Sears,
and, iuofderfp play a practical j ike ou
the boy, Wat4 caught a toad-fro- g, aud
as ourJnbrmin(tion goes, put it oh the
inside of the buoy's trousers. It frigh-teu- d

thejcoloiid youth to such an ex
tent tha he fell down-an- struck his
head against 0; rock, cutting a gasli.
He was jthrowiitnto spasms, aud never
reeoverep,- -

; dying some timer after- -

capitalists from Cincinnati, Boston and

1 .SaCEfieidcaf "y.-'a?- l
i

New York, and as soon as the trade is
closed work will begiu ou a large
scale. j .

The Rowan Knitting Company, with
a fofee of 80 hands, is runniug on fulj-time- ,

making 750 dozen pairs, of hose
per week, aud orders for all they can
turn out for the next five months.

There are two cotton milh doing a
flourishing business,the Vance Cotton

The nnabf Wvil Nirholson; & liaise is this (

day ilisfsoive-- i hy mutual eonPeni. The bust-- j
Tie "In the nuure wlil Le eort.iu teJ. hy C. li.
Wt Lb & T. .1. i.'nbe. v.ln are to oay all lU V'tj t

McCn'loh tawery.

To get Furniture for the multitude.

Nothing like it ever beforeseen in Salis-

bury. Bed Room and Parlor Suits as

pretty .and as cheap as was ever offer-

ed on any market in the State. J
Yon only have to see our line of Ta-

bles. Dining and Parlor Cliairs, Rockers :

&c.,'to be pleased. We also handle
Baby. Carriages, Musical Instruments
and in fact anything that you want
in this line and at prices that defy com-

petition. .

No room is complete without nice

Pictures We have got them. Also

the handsomest line of Frames and
Moulding that can be found in the
State.

This departmen; is complete, Coffins,

Caskets, Buribl Robes7 Slippers, etc.
Hearse's furnished for city or country. ;

Embalming a Specialty, .

Sec me before buying.

Oil 01 the most beautiful mnrrince iliire bv the firm naiiie of "Webb & Ualje. who
to iav ail totes aOc.-u-ni s tte. d'i the Hmu Is

to be lwld to them. This M-:- J il 1M4.
'. B. Webb.

W.L. Nleholioo,
T..).l;ale,

" remiuos eyer oelebrjted in this citv
as that in which Mrii M M,Pn!inh

. ,1 A .ULVU1IUH
- a tojtho hy menial althr Miss Fannie

Mills working 135 hands, and the Sal- -ai tlie 1'resM ter an rhimdr
Tuesdaly'uight.'Rpv. fV rjumi'.,. lsburv Mills wrth'a force of 340. The

2T IS THE BCST.!
SaH NO SQUEAKING.S3 SHOrinuis the ceremonyll The follow insr make3 yarns with its 10.C00

ere tik hslieis : . Wier Heat h maiv IP1 nd ,es whileihe latter manufactures t

Mrt. S. A. Lefeber
liossiaoync, CLuo.

Terrible Misery
Helpless W!th Rheumatism

and Without Appetite
Tired Feeling and Pains DIspeHed

by Hood's Sarsaparih'a.
" I was In terrible misery with rheumatism In

my hips and lower limbs. 1 read so much
about Hood's , Sarsaparilla that I thought 1

would try it and see if It would relieve rae.
"When I commenced I could not sit up nor even
turn over la bed without help. One bottle oi

Hood's Relieved Me
bo much that. I was soon out of bed p.nd could

alk. I had also: felt weak and tired all the
tir.ic not sleep, and obtained so little rest

t nixcht that I felt all worn out in the uioruintc
I had no appetite to eat anythiug, but Hood's

r .7 .r'Koit, t in Miller. G B punus. it nas ooo looms, uoth run f5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALF.'

$4.3.5? FINE GALF& HJJiGAXl,. - ' V? 13. Smootf was best man
f 3AS P0LICE.3 Soles.j Y.r

r" ss Bla,h Bearhhardt maid of

on full time. , y''
Salisbury ha? two splendid hanking

institutions, two excellent hotels' andr,,rMilss Etla Bron playing the JS

toarch. These t wii viiiHin!" h' large number of eiiternrisincr 2.L73 BgysSchc:lShc3.
LADIESiwell;ad .'ira'oraiiy known a. large 'tftiinber bfy enterprising,

tUiseetion. Mm v.irt,,v r! tnerciiants.
wards.MDurhlm Sun- - r send fos catalcgue;mient busing meiv while the ?l0o,s and churches are plentiful

; Lv farJst daughters of ;aPd as heretofore stated the citizens
.

I d''o'th Rtate.'i The Watchman iiibe idace rank-wiHrt- he firsrin the
tlmttheir-aivesjo- ! ay'b. all thatHuf ff mm a"d intellectual

. .pr DROCXTON, MASS.
I'en can pave money by ?i'trchaing V. Lm0Qd's5i$i,JCures

the tuaaufact'irers clDecsrse, tp? r.re large
Sarsaparilla restorettNmy appetite so tfaat t I nivertispJ shoe in the world, add guarantee

Ayer'sJ Piltj promote the natural
motion ojf theowells, without which
there ean be Qj regular, heafthy opera-
tions. 1 1'or tli cure of biliousness,

sick! headache, constipation
janhdied, and iliver complaint, these
pills have no equal. Every dose etlec--

'Tltw . .vnyjiiviiiis Villi Ut
"AM run-dow- n" from weakeninr r'i

- -- p.o the b:2
Jftiin - for M.orehe ad ;ity on a hort

1 f'oT W,a.r!n l

W'Jaltour ' - 11 ? pnriHer like Hon,l'

could eat without Eny xdistress, and J 'liave the value by slampirt the cair.e and priceoa j

KrtWied strength. I have Me. five ' SiVru shJf I

Bottles otlHood's BarsapariH saaram & 'eU . licrkTvlPllfv fiefialas ever."- - Sins. & A. LEFKBEiyBossnioyne, O. , HnSit.wg haVe'iheSTeoVd eVr7-- ,

Hood's Pn:3 cure liver 13s. coition.
;

oTh'feer WViliousaess.jauadiec, sicli headache, uidlestiou. cealwr caaiiotsupplj? you, we cau. SAby. i
W. Wright, Sasaparrilla Try if ti I e,
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